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e -powerfa LeLDhu 

ttween the adversaries in the 

cold war.. 	. 

!. It was not enough for the 

United States to arm its al- 
lies, to strerighthen gov- 

,ernmental institutions, or to 

.finance the industriat 

.egtablishment through eco-
, nomie and military aid pro-; 
r  r am s. Intellectuals, stu- 

dents, educators, trade un-

.13aists, journalists, prof e s-
sional men had to be reached 

directly through their private 

- concerns. 

Kennedy was to call "the 

long twilight strtergle" be- 

Operating from that pre-

anise, the CIA began in the 

late 19,1es and early 1959s a 
vast program that was to in-
volve not only such men as 

,Pisani but most of the major 

'private institutions in Amer-

ican life. 
OUTLINE 

The extent of that in-
volvement and the subter-
fuges that were used to bring 
it about are now being dimly 
grasped as a result of the 
revelations of the past two 

weeks. 
What is known to the press 

and to the public now is still 
far less than what is not 
emown, which is to say that it 
is likely that the surface has 

been barely scratched. 

Certain _b_Agi.c..,-fnon—seem 
elear enough. The first is 
that many million77c17ollars 

of publicmwil`yETC,e been 

Used by the CIA  with no 

public accounting to in 

fhieuce the political and id-
eological posture of private 

- groups throughout the world, 
including groups within the 

It was evident to the CIS 	n it e d States. How nmeh 

e.e.4 the moment it cum- 	money has been involved is 

mreiced operations that the! s u c II a tightly-held secret 

- that the Prsident of the 
United States, as of last 
week, apparently had no ink-

ling of the answer. Only 
about r Mien has been 

trace  us far but 

unsubstantiated rumors place 
the truenigure in the linn- 
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As Undereeeretary of Staff. 

...-.11e1wlas le atzenbach re-
,tort,..2d to the President: 

"VA 	Lilo Central  
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Security Council in 
Larattell 'nee. Through-

,out, it acted with the approve 

eel of stealer Inter dep rt-
tenental committees, inreed-
ring the secretaries of s Lta 

:bad defense or their rep-
. 

presentatives." 

POLICY 

The agency also acted with-

Jibe full knowledge and con-
E'en t of the congressional 
'.'eommittees that were creat-
.eid to oversee its operations. 
Its act' , Ins, in short, were 
the 	policy,_ never 

I-publicly announced, of the 
government of the United 
States. 

rfri caual  

toarhad. the overt al=otat 

a n d collaboration of what 
Rich ard  Rovere has de 

scribed as the Ameri Ir 
stabilshment, the i , . 

ion o awyers, industr' 
sus and itendelierrweirsire. 

thought, rightly 	or wrong14 
reniete the cote sItil;  

aLirs in the United 
— - 
mares. 

rh, 

for 	ci 
time 	
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.i.t 	airman of the 
r..71.rrierv`Ion. • His 

law 	 • 

' bank. 	igne (.1. the 	_ 

dentir I ' issued ro egerie 
'Ler:elle 	7e, 'Jed, Struthers end 

I Vi n ti• r o p.. Still another of-
t • all'ey's partnere, John J. 

ere,:e  11.7.s pent much of 
.1.5 a JettL,Tr.ni 

rent ,erirsiel pet: cone:tilt:let" 

and Es .tiTp:zseniiivg tile At  t• 
ministration in eegotiallom 

with the NAT() allies ov-sr. 
the size of the American 
troop commitment to Eu-
rope. 

ELi Whitney Deheertise 
the equally distinguished lavd1  
firm, Debevoiee, Plimptarel 

Lyons and Gates, is one off 
the principal Retires in the 
Am eri can  Council for Usti 

International Commission of 
Jurists. The council's majet 
function has been to furnel 

CIA money into the inteie 
national commission. Th 
Plimpton in the firm of De-

voise, et al, Is Francis T. P. 
Plimpton, former deput 
chief of the U.S. mission te 
the United Nations. 

STUDENTS 

Among Plimpton's outslci. 
lteerests has been the Four 
dation for Youth and Studds 
Affairs which he has serve 
as a director along with At 
flair A. Houghton Jr. of tb 
Corning glass family, te 
anekyfeller Foundation. ti 
1Tht..1 for the Advancement;r 
Education. the United Stab 
SteelFoundationand tl 
General Education Board. 

who-ran mei\ 

OA. in the 	Wels a,prod- 

uct of the NeW-127ne; law 

firni, Sullivan & Cromwell, 

which has elwavi epitomized 

the While he 

was en. charge at the agency, 

his business and legal con-
freres were used extensively 
to enable the CIA to achieve 

I's secret purposes. 
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f-The Wall Street investment 
e Weed Struthers aed 

i rip, iirevel?r1 "(ewer" 
least one CIA agent. 

eerfte, by iseuing }lee Big-Money 
4 

Strategy in 
4 

Cold War 
By Richard liarlr.(Td 

Times-Pose Service 

Washington 

In 19,17, the year the 

Central Intelligence. 

Agency was born, a 

brawliag Corsica!! :r o et 

the docks of Marseilles 

was 	;•edilo perform 

tui:11 7-"V,-#iritern 

al i 9. 
His name was Ferri 

Pisani. His task was to 

- see re' it, hy_mhre t ever 

means seemed anzepriate, 
that Communists among 

W 'RStg.. TwesizTref-M-ar. 

seines would not impede 

the unloattng-efeielerrahall  
Dian cargoes in erance. 

Pisani did the job and got 

rich in the process. ku, IA 

retainer was $250,fi0n eas . t 

was retres  e frrini  time to 

time in the years  that fel-
LowFd andleisaaes saure in 
the rough, private world in 
which he moved increased 

accordingly.  He hi ec ame a 

Le -  -eel of the power which 
etc rum awl Plicate  J11'-

Lpa often wield in the 
eiate game of internaCen-

,.le.:tairs. 
COLD WAR 

teele union movement had 
rn immensely irenortent roil 

to play in what Presider, 

Cap Peas Te Col I 



FYSA for more than 13 
years has been the principal 
CIA conduit for subsides to 
the American college student 
movement and its numerous 
overseas affiliates. 

The list of establishments 
Involved with Ihe „celn its 
pettetra‘fi■mi - iiMnrois ' ate institu-

0!.E-s---ts-  tennIst y and includes 
sifeli-ollier figures as Robert 

• &l e,- hail 	of The At- 
lantic Monthly, and Mc- 
Gee ."p 	ndy, who has had 
. eiience poth inspide and 

outside tiengevernment. As a 
foreign policy adviser to 
Presidents Kennedy a n d 
Johnson, Bendy, In effect su- 
pervised tlietrr7.MTITirt. 

-- Today he Is  resident of the 
Ford !cunt ation. vas  

TEXANS 
The conscious involvement 

- - of private Americans in the 
Clandestine operations of the 
agency was not, of course, 

-- limited to the cozy confines 
of the Boston-New York law 

_ . _f i r m s, foundations and ff- 
.neee.' el houses. 	. 	- ';'•e__Teelas_eatablishment.  

ii• ale involved. Tanteci" 
Nertne-ers-TT-Trilneeern17F, ss 

___. 
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— - 	SECRECI.-  
'The distinguished A rn e r-e  . leans thus involved served 

the CIA in two ways. They 
made it possible for the 

— eeeney to penetrate, ft-

, sTinvcialle lei Y'  ia st
th
ituel io5ntruleis thre of ere and 

abroad without public knowl-
edge of. what was gulag on. 

- - And they made it possible 
for the beneficiaries of this 

- secret money to accept It 
-without suspicion of taint  '-, • 

vital Io the purposes of theits CIA. The! international influence of Pre.) 
vale groups in the Untied 
States has always been bartedI 

on the assumption here and, 
In other lands that American 
c i ti zens are independent' 
agents, free of government 
control and manipulation. It 
is for that reason that their 
credibility abroad has been 
so high. 

EXAMPLE 
' A State Department of-
ficial illustrated the point. It 
was impossible, he said, to 
get certain intellectual lead-
ers in India to accept travel 
grants from the U.S. govern-
'med. They feared  •they 
would be inhibited' and dis-
credited at home by ac-
(Tsang subsidies from that 
source. But they were willing 
to he subsidized by private 

:American foundations on the 
Cassumption they could. feel 

• and behave like free men. 

1
-  • To deal with this problem, 
, ; - CIA money was put into pris-
,,i vote foundations to finance 
l• l'et travel of the Indians. 

In most cases that have 
11. 

A 
 . been uncovered thus far, the 

foundations which served as 
CIA conduits for these pur-
poses . were fully aware of 
what they were doing. In the 
case-of the ult imate re-
cipients of the •nonee,  the 
fads ars: more ambiguous. 

1 

 Some .el them -  such as the 
, National' Education As's 
e__ sedation and leaders of the 

ji,  ,National Student Association,  
had no illusions.. about the 4  -.source of their funds:  . 	. 

' arelPRITDENCE' . 
I 	• 

 
Waldetuar A. Nielson of 

the African_-American Instil 
tute was in that category. He! 
was quite aware, he said, 
that the CIA was subsidizing 
the intitute. from 11)53 until 
1031 ond he wea conscious ofl 
attie'l nherent iinPrutience .  
and impropriety" of the 
arrangement.' . -  

But Gripe 'it began, said 
Nielsnn, the institute became 
"like a do.:11% ;:ild ...r,  t4. 1 first )  

. a seas, to 
o vertedulee." 

At the time the institute's 
ties with the agency were 
served, it was getting half of 
its budget from the CIA. 

Within other organizations, 
the level of knowledge. was 
uncertain at best. Officers of 
the America n Nosespaper 
Guild continue to insist that 
they had no idea the CIA was 
the source of more than $I 
million spent on the guild's 
overseas programs in recent 
years. George- A. Truitt, the 
president of the International 
Development Foundation; one 
of the more-open CIA front 
groups, professed' shtick last 
week upon learning of the 
agency's connection. 

CONNECTION 
But Atlantic editor Man-

ning, an Assistant Secretary 
of State in the Kennedy Ad-
ministration, was under no 
illusions during his short 
term as an IDF director. 

"I was too good a reporter 
not to see that (CIA- connee-• 
tion 	ho said. !'r wasn't- 
!victimized': in any way: No 
body tried to. foot ma. A$ 
soon • as - I. inquired, I ant 
straight answers to my pee, 
dons." • 	 _ 

On balance, it seems likely 
that 'few' people inVolved in-
the world-wido operations of 
tin CIA sv-er e victimized: 
Preasidents, ' esabliahmerittar: 
ians: studeits and most•otheil 
beneflciaries of the CIA's Mil-
lions were like Manning. -Thep 
saw the- connection. 

The more pertinent quest  
then has to do With the bal-
ance sheet for the undertak-
ing. What was gained or 
lost? 

The Administration, thus 
far, as avoided the euestion 
and there is no reason to sup-
pose any audit will ever be 
issued. The CIA, as they say, 

'agency-In-tan lita3s,"Oraiiiille 
last week. that "we obtained 
what we wanted" in terms of 
counter -propaganda and in-. 
telligence. That could be so 
because the CIA, as the New 
Republic has observed, "was I 
not in the charity racket." Iti 
wanted a return on its in-
vestment. In the case of Fete 
II Pisani, the retem was 
tangible. 

Mk! 
American. Newspaper 
and .11 selfa lion al Student  As-
sociation things are not so 
clear. Thee may -have sup-
pied inlelligeice. They may 
have been _effective- prop-a-
gandists for democracy. Flit 
that was in the period of the 
cold war and they were effec-
ilea only so long as they. ap- 
peered to 	truly private 
agencies, teatied to the CIA or 
tine other official be,'-y of Ito 
(felted :Itai,_; governments 

FUT-I./1111 
• 

In the ideological conflicts 
that lie ahead in Africa, Asia 
and Latin America the rule 
these institutions will play is 
wholly uncertain now. 

Students, teachers, un-
ionists and others have en-
gaged In an orgy of self-
analysis in the past two 
weeks and ha"e come to 
conch. 	e, 	li!. 	!' 	e • -11-1 
ibility a., 	• - 

spokesmen for the American 	- - 
p e op I e has been serleivly 
compromosed if not me- 	__ 
strayed. 

What they fear was erf;- 
pressed itt an editorial in a , 
Tokyo 1...sr..'spapec last week: 

"It Ls 	essant to know --- 
that this or that American 
visitor abroad 	be a se- 
cret 

 
 espionage meat':" 

CREDit-/iLITY 	 _ 
Beyond that is the temple 

but crucial question of cred-
- ibility. Is it poseible• now to 

believe that when the Na- 
tional Student Association is- 	— - sues a pronouncement en 
world affairs it is speaking 
for itself?_ 	will there bee 
lingering doubts both here ' 

. and abroad that behind the 
' words is the voice of the 
governmerit of the 'United 
States? 

Until those questions are 
anewered, it will be difficult 
for the CIA or the White 
House to issue a meaningful 
balance sheet on the return, 
from its large Investment 


